[Experimental examinations about the proliferation and radiotherapy after administration of Vincristin and Adriamycin (author's transl)].
Cytophotometric examinations of solid carcinomas of Ehrlich in mice don't show a considerable cyto-cinetic effect after administration of Vincristin. On the other hand, Adriamycin causes in the same tumor a significant stop in the G2 + M phase with a synchronization factor of 1,4 to 1,5 related to G2. The following experiment with the combined Adriamycin and radiotherapy demonstrates with a statistical significance lying about 5% that an immediate radiotherapeutic success can be obtained which is even increased by a partial synchronization. A considerably enriched G2 + M phase as a result of the administration of Adriamyzin is proven by a first cyto-cinetic examination of human cancerous tissue. A possible clinical therapy scheme is discussed.